ACCUSHIELD MOBILE APP INSTRUCTIONS
For required pre-event daily Health Screening
1. Download the Accushield Mobile app in Google Play or the App Store
2. Within 1 hour of arrival for event check-in, you may open the app from your phone; tap "Let's get
started"
3. Where indicated, enter the phone number you provided when you uploaded your vaccination card;
tap "Get code"
If you receive an error message, but received a vaccine verification approval email from
noreply@jotform.com, it’s likely the number you provided the app doesn’t match the number you
provided the vaccine verification site. No worries, a member of the Accushield team will assist you
with manual health screening at check-in kiosk.
4. "Enter Code" from the text message you should have received; tap "Enter"
5. FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Select "LeadingAge MENH 2022"; Tap "Next"
2. Tap "Sign In"
3. Answer the screening questions
4. Tap "Confirm" (After this step, you have 1 hour to scan your specified QR code at the kiosk for
expedited check-in)
5. Upon event arrival, go to an Accushield kiosk and scan your specific QR code -it will
automatically take your temperature and print your health screening badge. This badge is
valid for one conference day and must be worn when participating in any conference related
event (including expo).
If you do not download the App, you received an error message, or your specified QR code has timed
out, a member of the Accushield team will assist you upon arrival.
Please allow yourself EXTRA time at check-in!
For EXPRESS health screening and check-in DOWNLOAD THE APP and HAVE YOUR QR CODE Ready
within 1 hour of your physical conference/expo arrival time = EZPass Lane
After your required daily health screening, proceed to the Conference & Expo Registration table to pick up
your conference and/or expo lanyard.
If attending both conference days, repeat steps under “5. FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS” on Day 2.

*No persons will be permitted entry into the Conference and/or Exhibition without prior approval through our
HIPPA-compliant Accushield Vaccine Verification Portal. Deadline March 29th!

